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OBITUARY

Llewellyn Anthony Hunt departed this life Friday, November 8, at 12 noon in Sisters Hospital after a brief illness. Llewellyn, one of eight children born to the late Ora and Willie Hunt, November 3, 1923 in Vanna Georgia. At an early age he became a member of St. Paul C.M.E. Church in Bowman, Georgia. Llewellyn (fondly called L.A.) married Lou Jim Alexander January 23, 1943 in Atlanta Georgia. L.A. and Lou Jim lived in Atlantic City, New Jersey for more than ten years. They regularly attended church with his Aunt Jessie H. Burks and her grandson Valdene Sharpe who fondly adopted Llewellyn as his father. In the late 1950's L.A. and Lou Jim moved to Buffalo, New York to be near other family members. The couple joined Bethel A.M.E. Church together in 1973 under the pastorate of late Reverend G. Grant Crumpley. Llewellyn joined the Male Usher Board and was a faithful member; Lou Jim joined the Here Am I Unit of Bethel's Women's Missionary Society. Llewellyn was honorably discharged from the United States Army March 23, 1943. He is a member of Bennett Well Post 1780. He retired from the Ellicott Rederelopment Corporation in December 1989. He was a Democratic Committeeeman for several years. L.A. was a past president of Butler Block Club #1. He is a long time member of the Big Hill Hunting and Fishing Club. In retirement he was a dutiful handyman to several senior citizens. Preceded in death by sister Janie Hailey, Llewellyn leaves to cherish his memory Lou Jim a devoted wife of Forty - Eight Years, Four brothers, Ace (Lois) of Philadelphia, Pa., Lee Ora (Bessie) Baltimore, M.D., Joseph B. and Eddie Lee Hunt of Atlanta, Georgia. Two sisters, Ida M. Leverette of Atlanta, G.A., Annie Ruth Norman of Los Angles, C.A., Two aunts, Jessie H. Burks, Atlantic City, New Jersey, Minnie Lou Binns, Detroit, Michigan. An adopted son Val Sharpe (Brenda) of Cincinnati, Ohio, Three brothers in law, Four sisters in law, Several nieces and nephews and a host of other relatives and friends.

ORDER of SERVICE

PROCESSIONAL

HYMN #441 "HE PROMISED NEVER TO LEAVE ME"

PRAYER of CONSOLATION - Rev. Thomas A. Moore

SCRIPTURE PSALM 23 and JOHN 14

SOLO Mr. Henry Nance "Thorough It All"

OBITUARY (Silently Read)

REMARKS BY Joseph Rucker and others

RESOLUTIONS Male Usher Board

SOLO Mr. Henry Nance "I Want Jesus To Walk With Me"

EULOGY Rev. Dr. Harry J. White, Jr.

RECESSIONAL

Interment Pine Hill Arrangements

H. Alfred Lewis Funeral Home Inc.

E. Paul Smith, Director
PALL BEARERS

The Male Usher Board of Bethel A.M.E. Church and other friends.

I watched you day by day as you started on your way home.
I heard you call on your mother's love to help you bear the way.
God said suffer no more my son this is the day.
The times we had together were very special ones.
You have given me memories that I will never forget.

Love, Lou
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